Use of twenty-four hour infusions of intracoronary tissue plasminogen activator to increase the application of coronary angioplasty.
Coronary arteries occluded by long lengths of thrombus are usually considered unattractive for angioplasty. Nine patients (8 male, mean age 50.1 years) undergoing angiography for unstable angina were found to have single vessel disease considered unsuitable for angioplasty as the vessel was occluded by a long length of thrombus. These patients were treated with 24 hr intracoronary infusions of 100 mg tPA in an attempt to make angioplasty feasible. Marked thrombolysis occurred in 7 patients who received uncomplicated infusions. One case was unsuccessful due to catheter displacement, while another had the infusion ceased due to an intracerebral bleed from a previously silent A-V malformation. This was the only major complication. Angioplasty was attempted in 6 of 7 cases where lysis had been achieved, with success in all lesions attempted. This reports shows that intracoronary tPA infused over prolonged periods produces excellent thrombolysis, making angioplasty feasible in some patients who were previously unsuitable.